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FIREWORKS, DANCING GIRLS, SWIMMING, DANCING
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LAMOINE BIBLE

During the past year and a half
one of the most used terms has
been "the new deal." We have
had a new deal in industry, in ag-
riculture, in education, and in ev-

ery other field imaginable. ' And
now, with the coming of what has
been termed "the left wing of po-
etic expression," we seem to be
having a new deal in that form of
literature.

Ramblin' back to New York we
find a new opera, "Four Saints in
Three Acts." Not only is the whole
production a bit insane, but the
libretto is part of the "mad wom-
an's writings,' ' as some have
termed the works of Gertrude
Stein. One of her characteristic
passages is:

Four saints prepare for saints
It makes it well fish.
Despite such senselessness, earth

rocking meanings are read into
her works by the so called literi
and she is receiving wide acclaim.

Sharing with Gertrude Stein in
hpr "mad writings" and also shar
ing plaudits are two other expon
ents of tne lett wing, ur. wimam
Carlos Williams and T. S. Eliot.
Dr. Williams' favorite piece is his
"Red Wheelbarrow," as eccentric
as th name implies, while Eliot
is resmnsible for such stuff as the
following which appeared recently
in the Virginia quarterly neview.

Still bills
Wait. Gates wait. Purple trees,
White trees wait, wait.
Decay .decay.

Even college students are taking
up that sort of thing. In a recent
issue of Hermes, a magazine pub-
lished by the students of the Uni-
versity, of Sidney at Sidney, Aus-
tralia, a prime example of this ec-

centric verse may be found. In a
poem titled "Piece for Virginals"
may be found
The auditors of the Rota.
Played Pelota
(One also played the saxophone)
Another
Signed .letters "con amore."

And so on ad nauseam. Another
example, not quite so senseless,
but still out of the beaten path, is
called Aphrodite. It ends
Beneath the trees
the fluid patterns fall
like blackberries
crushed, and running red . . .

Maybe I'm wrong, but when I
want to read poetry, I'll fitill take
the works of Browning and

HIGH SCHOOL MUSIC
COURSE TO END WITH

2 PUBLIC CONCERTS
(Continued from Page 1).
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structors ui liiv:
session ex-
pressed great
s atisf action
with this year's
affair, declar-
ing that it had
been eminently
successful.

With the reg-
istration nearlj'
double, officials
expressed with
confidence that
-- ext year's pro-
gram would
probably see a
larger enroll-
ment than this

The course
was inaugurated two years ago by. t 1 . . . . . anowara rumpamcK, airevtor in
the University School of Music.

Outstanding on the staff in di-

rection of this year's course were
William W. Norton and Mr. George

LEARF5 TO DANCE
Guaranteed in

Six Private Lessons
COOLED STUDIO

Lee A. Thornberry
B3635 (Since 1929) 2300 Y St.

DANCING
Every Night Except

Sunday

Leo J. Beck
- Orchestra

Antelope Park

Howerton Mr. Norton has been
in charge of the special high school
course since its inception. He is
director of music in the public
school of Flint, Mich. Mr. Hower-
ton, in charge of the choral, group,
is head of the department of music
at Hiram college, Hiram, O.

Rasmussen Drug Store
Takes pride offering
best in Hot Plate Lunches

Our location 13th and

Sandwiches
ALL DAY

Help Yourself
To Coolness

for
BATH SPRAYS. Will
any tub outlet. Green, blue
or red. ($1
Each $1

FRENCH DRY
SHAMPOO. Saves the
waves. f)rOUCPriced

CREAM.
sunburn but an 'tflsJUCtan!
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The teachers in the cchoola
thruout the country the scape-
goats the reformists,
President Norlin of the
of California said recently.

Wellesley college offers girls
a course in automobile mechanics.
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Over "The Fourth9'

Toilet Preparations
Comfort

SUMBROWN

depression
University

the

Streets

Summer
DERMA Y'S COLOGNE. Sur-
prisingly fresh and cool!
lavender, rose, carnation or
honeysuckle. Of
6 oz. bottle

.DER MAY'S PERFUMED
WATER SOFTENER. Rose,
carnation, honeysuckle or
lavender. 25cCan

Toilet Goods Firrt. Floor

MEN!
MESH SHIRTS white, blue, green, tan or
heliotrope. Close weave but cool! J fJJ
Each

3 for 4.00

Q - CUMBER PYJAMAS cotton crepe
pyjamas to keep you "cool as a 1
cucumber." Each X.t
LASTEX TOP RAYON HOSE. Do not re-
quire garters. Plain colors and O C
patterns. Pair J

3 for 1.00
Men's Section First Floor

8-In- ch LIONEL
ELECTRIC FANS

A SPECIAL PURCHASE OF FANS USUALLY
3.50 EACH. Chromium blades and 2 2switch in motor. Special each

Housewares Fifth Floor

BEACH TOWELS
40x66 IN. Fringed or plain hemmed. Double
thread. A variety of gaily striped patterns.

100 and J50
Third Floor

WOMEN'S SHORTS

Striped pique Waln ro,or

Crashes- - ffM Wl W,,ile

Lincnes Flecked ideas

Good-filing- ! Cj jg Serviceable!

Sportswear--Secon- d Floor

Miller Pam
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